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6. Insulin and insulin-like growth factor I support the 
proliferation of erythroid progenitor cells in bone 





















7. Chemokine-mediated thymopoiesis is regulated 




















8. Clinical and immunohistochemical analysis with V 





















9. Long-term prognosis of patiens undergoing tran-
scatheter arterial chemoembolization for unre-
sectable hepatocellular carcinoma: comparison of 














あった。 CDDP/LPD群の累積生存率は 1年81%, 3 








10. Cathepsin D expression and microvessel count 
as a possible predictor of lymph node metasta-

























11. Nonselective cation channel as a Ca2÷influx 













Cs+: Rb÷ ：豆＋： Na÷ ：Li÷ ：N挺oa+: ca2+ = 1.01 : 













1. Magnetization transfer measurements of cerebral 
white matter in patients with myotonic dystrophy 
? ?
（筋強直性ジストロフィー患者における大脳自質越
化移動漉定）
f中 博満｛内科学第三）
筋強亘性ジストロフィー〔挺yD)141JIJにおいて mag-
